Taipei Smart Campus 4.0 ~ Little Green e-day
Taipei City is committed to building a smart campus. Beiyi Girls’
High School plans a smart campus life based on students’ full-time
study and life, including providing convenient online payment services
for parents on campus, and building a “Smart Health System” where
students can go to the health room Online registration and digital
records of injury and illness treatment are instant and convenient. In
addition, a "Smart Ordering System Electronic Payment" has been built
for students to make lunch reservations with the school’s hot food
department. School-leaving information and online will be established
in March next year. Personalized services such as leave, class notices,
etc., to establish a complete platform for pro-teacher and student
learning integration. These specific measures have turned Beiyinu into
a model school for Smart Campus 4.0.
Beiyi Girls’ High School has used the campus payment system since
the 109 school year and no longer prints the traditional three- and
four-part forms on paper. Students’ tuition and miscellaneous fees are
almost paid online, and cashless payment accounts for 71.3% (including
electronic payment 14%, credit card 51.7%, ATM5.6%), compared with the
payment situation in the second semester of the 108 academic year
(electronic payment 3.6%, credit card 18.7%, ATM5.3%), a substantial
increase of nearly 2.6 times, and an increase of nearly 4 times for
electronic payment , Which shows that parents can accept smart payment
methods.
Secondly, Beiyi Girls’ High School took the lead in introducing
the most anticipated "Smart Ordering System Electronic Payment" by
students. This service was proposed by the Student Class Association.
It is due to the fact that there are fewer hot food stores around the
school, convenience stores far away, and hot food in schools. Due to
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the long queues for ordering meals and the large number of traffic
gatherings during meal times, the school integrates the concepts of
smart innovation and digital governance, launches the Smart Campus 4.0
comprehensive service, and builds an ordering system for students, which
can be hot to the school in advance You can make an appointment for
lunch in the department, and you can pay through Youyoupay or digital
student ID card, which saves the time of waiting in line for meal
payment for a long time, and achieves a smart cashless campus with one
card (digital student ID card) and one payment (youyou card).
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